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CHUB SALE
WILL BE

Continued During
tlie Entire Mouth.

specsaTsale
TO-DAY,

Saturday, July 19,
53000

LAWS SUITS,
The entire production
of several ofthe largest
EASTERN manufactur-
ers, at an enormous sac-
rifice, affording us the
pleasure of giving BAR-
GAINS seldom offered,
•at prices ranging from

$1.50
UPWARDS.

Owing to the great
rush which these Bar-
gains-- will cause, we
.{would request our
'"friends and patrons to
call as early in the mor-
ning as convenient.

121 & 123 State-st.
BHANOH,

Michigaa-av. and Twcnty-sceond-st.

MILS' MDELS'.
NEW PURMOATIONS.

AugustAtlantic
Now Beady Everywhere, contain*

Preaching. A thoughtful, excellent article
by the authorof "Dangerous Tendencies."

Two Tear* ofPresident Hayes. A careful,Impartial Ilcvlowof tho present Administration,by waller Allen.
A Bit of Shoro Life. Sarah 0. Jewett, au-

thorof "Deephavon.**
Tho Negro Exodns, James R. Runnion,
WilliamLloyd Garrison. Ljdla Maria Child.
'Vestigia Onlnquo Bctrorsnni. Poem readat Harvard University on thorinteth Anniversa-ryof the Claw of ”Ju, by Oliver WendellHolmes.
Kural England. Richard Grant White.
Poems, Stories,Essays, hv 11. 11.. T. 8. Perrv.

Kfr'iSaimamSm. V“

‘TBlttfS-HI.OO avear; 33 cl*. a number.
HOUGHTON, OSGOOD k 00„ Boston.

AIIOnEBt

FINE ARCHERY.
Thefloret stock In theWest. Es-

pecially recommended by Maurlco
tod Will 11. TiKitnpsoti, and hy tna
Secretary of the National ArcheryAssociation.

Hammocks, Camp Stools, Scroll
Saws. etc.

JOHN WILKINSON.
importer and Dealer,

opticians.

. Fine Spectacle* aulted to all right* on scientific prin-
ciples. .opera and Field Ulaues, Telescope*, Micro-
scopes, aerometer*. Ac.

EXCURSION*.

THEBIDE-WHEEL STB. "RUBY"
Will (cave Clark-tu bridge every nay at 0::>0 a. m.TorFoutli and llrde Park rUblng and Ph-nlo uruundt,thero untilCOO i>. m. Hound trip.V25 els,tl,<l.*S.orhaCrtb. boutli Park. Hyde l{ark. andSf*’.?.*?®?? 11!®*.* 1 d!!«n.m. everyday. Hound trip.
h o*c\2Jt<Jrw"2Ls,OSn,l Il, t Excursion every evenlugatU o clock. Fare only oOrt*. Handonboard. .
- - ' HEXUY BABY. Manager.

Hjiuilm ail Picnic ol a, Englewood H. E. Cbnich u(
„ _

saturaia sciiool io utorte. w
3-p' ,r(lral,;- on opportunity

£svi Ulltti j»-wl «rrM^SH^^AO milteturo,
Klnx^.r ..P *rUCIIIar * tuJdfc *» c;4T'. iSoitTUUUF.* 3&

DISSOLUTION NOTICB,
'

{The corsrtneiwblpheretoforeexUilnit b*iw„1. Deal and E. F. McOuaia under thS f?,L Woea John.

~1. ,S rrr.iVi
m

cuicaoo.July >T. IS7U. F.Uu'e'sk F. Mcdn >m

PHOftSSIONAL. *

n aT addu a -^Uni nllKn^X

I,IFF. AniIHAKCE.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF THE
UNITED STATES
HAS ADOPTED A
new; form of sim-
plified INCONTES-
TABLE POLICY. For
information apply to'
E. F. EMERY, City Manager,

1108 Itcnrboru-Ht.
¥. H. CRA.INE, Manager,

For Illinois (except deck County), lowa,
Nebraska, and Dakota,

W. B.—Agents wanted.
TIIKTIIIIF.

CHICAGO JOCKEY CLUB.
STTIvUvOIBR.rnrnm

JULY 22, 23, 24 AND 25.

2 MOES EACH DAY.
Thursday, July 24,

THE KH OF THE TURF,
RARUSand

HOPEFUL!
For thelint and only timethin tcason, will contend for

supremacyantia imnc of

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAItS,
Mile heati, best three In Ike, In linrnew. lioth honeshave been npoclnlly prepared for thin great context

and It la expected that (ho famon record or 2:1314.madeby TUrna willbe beaten.

HATS.

MORE! MORE!
By Express this morningwe receive further Invoicesof the extremelyand extensively popular llata furGca-

tlemen'a Summer Wear, Issued by

DUNLAP & 00.,
Tie Celebrated H. Y. Fini-iY. Batters.

ALSO.
Their very neat and becoming BUR Felt IlaU (Light

and Dark Colon), for

LADIES' WEAR.
BREWSTER™

TO RENT.

To Rent,
IN TEIBIE BDitEING,

Two very, desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

DEVriJi’IHY.

133IHadison-st,, tor, Clark.
EH iHunitßitoni tbxflfi/ffiaESßgjgfl tcgI.LULUIU I *pO»\JU
« TSSffl3iJ) ( UOI- D \slo.oo

My Lowop Suction Plate never loosonn
while talking or eating. Pilling, f 4 usua
rates. Extracting withoutpain.

OAni*ENTEIIIIVG.

Garpentorjolitimg.
CT- S. BAST,

270 & 272 North Clark-st.
Partlei desiringalterations made or new work eitherin carpenter or cabinet work, will iiicaic apply forr«il.

niate*. I have theItrgen ami »w*{ appointedOKNT.it>Ah.fobWjlF t«J tho cliv. Every faclllijrto dovourwnrklUolloU(iHL\, I'UOMI'ILv, and at low price*.Connected with Am. bln. Telephone.

EDUCATIONAL.

RACINE COLLEGE.
REDUCED TERMS.

The Classical, the Scientific, and the (irammarSchools, will reopen on Thursday, Sept. 11. For far-merInformation apply to
_

Dr. STEVENS PAIIKRK.
Warden ol Uitclno Collette. Kaciuc. Wl*.

Mt. »t;h>o.\ -hiML Vrmou Place. ItaUlmore, Md. KnalUh.:b. and German Hoarding and Day School for
YoungLadlea. A large corpsof Prufcaaurt. Thelkltliannual teulon will commence Sept. is. For circular*addre«a the Principal*, Mila. iIAHV J. JUNES and
MUS. It. MAITLAND.

UANU IIWTUU.nUNT.S.
ETOiWiiew

informal 'ifejm'
Uon for musician*. Mallml freuhy In iHRLyon ft Htsly, 102 Slits St., ChlctflO.

DIIUUUIVTN.

H. A. HURLBDT & CO.,

WholesaleDruggists
75 & 77 UANDOXA*U-bT,

YELLOW FEVER.
The Dread Disease Fairly

Fastened npon the City
of Memphis.

Sudden Suspension of the Doc-
tors’ Twaddle About

“Sporadic." .
...

A Largo Aren Around Judge
Ray’s House Already

Infected.

The Oases Virulent and the Out-
look Full of the Old

Horror.

One of the Six Newest
Cases Already Proves

Fatal.

Woll-Grotmdoil Alarm on All Bands In
and Oat of the Afflicted

City.

MEMPHIS.
TWO HBW CASES.

Special Dtwateh to The TVffrnn*.
Mimphis, Tenn., July 18.—Two newcases

wero reported up to 9 p. in.,—Fred Ecknrs, o
German barber, 101 Beale street, ami J. W.
Williamson, a member of tbe.CUtckasaw Guards,
corner of Front and Joltcrson streets. The first
easels quite malignant, while the latter Is re-
ported light. Besides these officially reported
.numbers of suspicions cases are on hand, of
wlilcb attending physicians are not yot dbddcd
as to the true character. Dr. Collins, Sec-
retary of the Board of Health, states
that ho has three cairt in his own practice
likely to develop yellow lever, but symptoms
ore not yet suflldently dadoed.

OP TUB nBSTOR FAMILY
three are In a critical condition, with litllo hope
of recovery. One has already been seizedwith
black vomit. Upon the subject of the origin of
the "sporadic cases,” Dr. Tyner gives his opin-
ion to-dav as follows: “It is said by the oldest
Inhabitants that, as far back or forty years,
there was yellow fever In this dty, though it
did not then spread, and the grand total was ex-
tremely smalt for those years fn which It oc-
curred. It boa gradually gained a Arm hold,
through the laxity of those Intrusted wllh.thc
management of the health affairs of this city,
and now rests like a deadly curse upon her.

THIS MASS OF CORRUPTION
finally came to a head last year, burst, and
scattered Us foul contents over the face of tho
whole country. We now have to pay for our
tardiness. 1 Instead of commencing thei great
-work of sanitation as soon as tho plague was
-over, tho matter was laid aside until It was tlmo
■for anotlier scourge, which owes Us origin partly
to'that Tory thing. It was a grievous error,
which tho sanitarians themselves have acknowl-
edged. In all probability Judge Bay's death
was caused by Uic stirring up In warm
Weather of sinks used during tho laic
epidemic as repositories for vomit and
general cusscdncss, la the wav of filth. The
five cases -reported yesterday—those of tho
Ilestor families—are In the Immediate neighbor-
hood, and woro no doubt brought about partly
by the same cause.”

DEATH AND OLOOM.
A thunder storm passed over last night with

considerable lightning, and hail an inch of rain
fell) which it was hoped .would greatly improve
the atmosphere, but to-day the sky Is overcast
withheavr clouds, and the atmosphere is warm
and damp, with almost continuous rain, produc-
ing a contrary result People are quietly leav*
lug the city, and the opinion Is quite general that
business is closed till frost Two of
tho white military companies go into camp near
Clarksville. Capt Brata, of tho police force,
who acted as Chief during Chief Athy's illness
last year, has left the city, and several white
members of tho force declare their intention of
leaving to-nluht, Tho situation summed up at
this writing is gloomy indeed.

THREE MORE CASES.
b'pfCial Plwateh to The TYibune.

Memphis, July 18—10 p. ro.—Three more new
cases have been reported by the Board of Health
since the above was written, as follows: Miss
B. Adams, aged 23 years, 73 Clay street: Miss
Kate Watson, aged 81 years, 2SI South street:
Miss Alolllo Homeric, aged 15 years, SOI South
street. Allof these cases ore la tho neighbor-
hood of the Lester family, reported yestordar,
TUB PELL BBROBANT STRICT IS III* ARREST,

/tM-ffal Plujmtrh to The Trtbv..:.
Memphis, Tcnn., July 18.,—11 p. m.—Tlicdeoth

ofBelters, tiio German barber, oue of tho new
cases reported this morning, is Justannounced
at tho Board of Health. Eekers, ilka all tho
rest reported to-day, has been sick several days,
but only to-day developed definite yellow-fever
symptoms.

NEW OASES.
To the ir«lrmAssociated Pro.

Memphis, Tcnn., July 18.—Two naw coses
were reported to Uic Board of Health this morn-
ing, Fred Eekers, barber, residing at No. 101
Beale street by Dr. E. A. White, and J.M.
Williamson, living at tho corner of Jefferson
and Front streets, by Dr. Hobor Jones. Both
these parlies bavu been sick for two days, and
the yellow-farcr symptoms wore fully developed
today.

CROWOBD TRAINS.
All trains going out latolaatnlphtworecrowd-

ed, and many raoro were leaving to-day. While
tho majority of physicians do not apprehend
the (ever to race la an epidemic form, ibey ad-
vise all who can to leave the city. The weather
Is warm and sultry to-day, after the thunder,
storm ol last night.

TitllES MEW OABBS
wero reported to tho Board of Health this after-
noon: Airs. U. Adams, at No. 73 Clay street;
Mrs. MoIHe numeric, at No. SGI South street;
and Mrs.Kuto Watson, at No. SSI South street.
All reside lu tho immediate neighborhood of tho
Hester families. These, together with the two
cases, make sixteen as the total number of cases
reported since the Oth Inst.

Fred Eckem, who was reported this morning,diedat 1 p. in., ana was hurled Immediately
ftflo rwstda.

Iho loud number of deaths from fever todate Is seven, which Includes the death of this
afternoon.

BUSINESS
Is almost entirely suspended, especially among
the wholesale morchauts. Large crowds of cit-
izens are leaving on every train that departs
(ruin the city.The Manhattan and Emmett Banks closed
their doors to-day, leaving their collections uuddeposits to the csro of,other banks.Detachments of the Chickasaw Guards andUkc-Uty Grays leave to-night for Clarksville,lean., where both companies will go into camp.

Mrs. Robert Hester and one of tier childrenare reported in a critical condition. Hie othermembers of the familyare progressing favor-ably.

CASEY YOUNG;
DIS VIEWS OH TUB SITUATION.
Bp9cial iXiaorcA to r*! THSun*.

Wasuihotoh. D. C., July 18.—Theyellow fe-
ver news has agsia become Ute leading topic.

dMIMni. j Bar.

Albany pOAHAlpena :nM7
lioiMClty.... ao.oo
llrooklnrldse sm.»7
HuJalo n-U«
Cairo iftt.w*
Cheyenne ...Jno.ai
l htcavo |3".cn
Cmclunail... |sc.u'>
Cicvi-iaad... no.il
Itavcnuort... 'no.tr.'Denver I9J.<<U
l)rt Moines iiruvt
Dciroil null
Itndif.i Clty... liri.-»ii
it til u tu ‘no.ciTi
Krie inaoo
l:»canabn ~.'no.U
Kort«iarry...;a ,J.77
Fart (Hb«on. . hw.m
Urand Uavauno.UHInatanapolU. ino.m
Kcoxuk lifi.ot
ha Crowe....inaoi1.eaten worth I'Jn.ia
hutiuvlliu.... iwwi
Ma<ll«<m......inu.U}
Mthiiicllc Itf
Ucmtmu ,-utrji
NaaliviHe 07l
Sew Orleani. jiaM'HjNorth I'laUu.imi.Aoomana tsi.BH
Okwcito :v».ou
I'cmbina 1K1.7SI'louiie I
I’luauunr I;r uw
hurt Huron..:no. 10
Uochi'a(rr....>M<«bitoramenuo.. an.HI
Silt Uk0.... At K1
himteakr I:tn. n
bmi Krancuco AMtv
Slncveport... g >.uil
Ijl. l.dilll uo.i«t
sc, haul i-n.iw
Toledo :ui.nt*iVlckioiira.... aiMMi
Virginia CHjr,AJ.“oj
Wlnnemuucn iacksi
Vauhtou lAl.iall
bprinurtelil.., 1an.ua■

JOLIET PENITENTIARY.
Sptetnl Mrpateh to Tht Trthun*.

Joliht, 111., July 18.—The visit of Gov.
Cullom and the Commissioners of the South-
ern Penitentiary to that institution lost week
was announced to bo fur the purpose of start-
ing the work on the new buildings there, but
It appears that in addition to that duty there
was another object in view. This was to make
sundry removals considered to be necessary
for political reasons. The only removal actu-
ally made, however, was that of the physician,
Dr. John T. Pollock, who ia n Democrat. It
is well understood that Deputy Warden Alex-
ander 11. Jrwm, of Cairo: £a Merritt, ofSprmgfioJ, the Clerk, and three others, all of
lilt* same political persuasion, are u&cked forremoval. In this connection It Is intimatedthat a velvet upholstered guillotine is being
constructed for use in this climate, fatal only
to those who wear the Democratic label.

INDIANAPOLIS MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.
fpteiat f)Upatch to Th* Trtouns.

Indianapolis, Ind., July IB.—The organiza-
tion of the Indianapolis Mercantile Association
was perfected to-nfgh by the election of the)
following olllccrs: President, William M.
Davis; First Vice-President, A. ,L. Wright;
Second Vice-President, 'll. Bamberger; Treas-
urer, 11. Llcber: Secretary, D. W. Girard; Ex-
ecutive Committee,' Joseph 11. Perrv, J. T.
Brush, W. 11. Craft. The organization starts
with u good membership, and will have in view
the general business Interests of the city.

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1870-SIXTEEN PAGES.
Case; Young, the Memphis Congressman, who
remained In that city during theepidemic of last
year, and who was himself prostrated with Uie
fever, Is now here, not having returned to Mem*
phi* since Congress adjourned, la reading the
dispatches he makes, the following comments:
“ItIs what 1 have been afraid of. Wc have not
Improved our sanitary condition as much as wo
should have done. / It Is possible that the dis*
ease will become epidemic throughout tlm Missis-
sippi Valley unless the most stringent meansIn
the world are employed toarrest Its progress,
or to exterminate It entirely.”

In answer to a question a* to the power of the
National Doard of Health to the matter, Gen.
Young said: "Its powersare not as specifically
definedoa they should be, hut It will do all to
Us Jurisdiction that it can to star Us further
progress, and I have no donht Umf Us work will
he of the greatest benefit. The Valiev of the

'Mississippi needs a general disinfection before it
can free Itself from the germs of this fatal de-
stroyer. Ido not think that a general epidemic
is probable, bat wecannot be too careful, as It
Is more than possible that it will visit us again
this year, and wltb more malignity than fast
year, and If so. It will not be confined to the old'district.”

Mr. Young holds that the promptest remedial
expedient incase the epidemic becomes severe
is to transfer as many people as possible to
outdoor colonies In tents,and ho wishes the
Government to ho prepared to send tents and
rations toMemphis as It did last ycur.

CAIRO.
this nitAi/m Auraonmus in council.

fiprdnl DUpalek to The Tribune.
Cairo, ill., July 17.—A lengthy session of

tlio CityBoard of IleaUb, at which were present
Dr. Rauch, of tJie State Board of Health, local
physicians, and representatives of the milroad
and river Interests, was held this afternoon
for the purpose of; taking such action as
was deemed necessary to guard the city
from yellow fever infection until the State ami
National Boards could, arrange a thorough sys-
tem of quarantine. The rules and regulations
of the National Board of Health, In so far as
they were applicable to ibis port, were adooted,
and the Mayor was instructed, in conjunction
with Dr. Rauch, to prepare sn estimate of the
probable cost of maintaining the same, and
make a requisition on the National Board for
suclw&n amount. Resolutions were adopted re-
quiringthe Insoectlon of trams from the South
on the opposite side of the river, and the trans-
fer of passengers and bagcaec to dlitcrcutcars
before being brought over, to take effect
twenty-four hours after passing. A resolution
was also passed, to take effect immediately, pro-
hibiting the lauding of boats thnthad passengers
and freight aboard from Memphis.

TUB FORLOWIKO DISPATCH *

was received by Br. Rauch this afternoon irom
the President of the Tennessee Board of Health:

Nashville, July 18.— To Dr. John I!. flai/cA;—
Regulations so far as railroads are concerned bnvo
been in force nt Memphis since the if’th Inst. The
steamboat regulationswent into operation yc«tcr-
day. Am exhaustingcverydcrlcc known loscience
'to restrict the disease, and am hopeful of success.
No now cases reported during the last twenty-four
hours. J. D. Plunkett.

IN "WASHINGTON.
CABINET COUNCIL

Washington, B. C., July 18.—The Cabinet
meeting to-day was very brief. With the ex-
ception of a fow routine matter.*, the only sub-
ject under consideration was ihe request of the
National Board of Health Hint a mcd'csl olllccr
of-the navy bo detailed to foreign countries
where the fover Is known toexist, for the pur-
pose of examining all vessels bound for the
United States, and, toinch as are not Infected,
issuing clean. bnis-dft lr'Hh. The question
arose whether under the’'iil 'empowering the
Board such details were mandatory, but it was
not flually determined. The sentiment of the
members present appeared to bo that it would
bo Very unjust to detail these officers to such
places at the risk of their lives. It is known
that there will bo considerable hesitation about
ordering cither army or naval surgeons to such
duty, unless, os In the case of the supply-ship
sent dowu the Mississippi River lost summer,voluntary offers shall be made.

AS USUAL.
Special Dhpatch to The TTttune.Washington, D. U, July 18.— Just aa this

city (a beginning to clean its alleys, and to pre-
pare coucrally against tlic possible appearance
ot yellow fever, tint ominous announcement la
made Unit the funds of the Health Department
of the District arc exhausted, and yet this Is the
Ural month of the new fiscal year.

GAIiVESTON,
STUICT QUAJIANTINB.

Galnbston, July li—The Board of Health
to-day adopted a resolution that no freight,
mail, or passengers leaving New Orleans after
80. in. July SI will bo allowed to outer this
port. Malls will bo allowed to come via St.
Louis or New York, provided tho samo he
fumigated lu those cities. Travelers aro allowed
to cuter tho city alter the expiration of twenty-
live days from leaving Now Orleans,

This uctlqii Is based on New Orleans having
raised the quarantine against Memphis, ami the
Sreliability ol the germ of the disease being In

uw Orleans liable to develop at any
moment, as the ease of Memphis.

XiOiusvir/r/K,
TUB FCBUMO THAT MEMPHIS HAS MOT BEEN

CAUBEUL.
SpecialDUfiutch in The Tribune.

Lohisviu.r, Ky.» July 18.—A meeting of tlio
Louisville Hoard of Health was called for to-
night to consider the yellow-fever question with
regard,to quarantine against Memphis. Lost

year Louisville threw open her Bales, to the
fever-stricken sufferers, mid g»vo them shelter,
physicians, mul hospitalities, hut now there
exists an altogether dllleront feclliur In the
mluds of the people, and there U little
doubt that Louisville wilt quarantine,
if deemed expedient by the authorities.
Last year the Louisville it Nashville Uallroad
transported gratis, at a great loss, nearly all
therefugees who left the Southern cities and
towns, the management of this lino being the
only one not quarantining against fever-stricken
places. This year the Louisville & Nashville
will charge half-fare. The general feeling here
over the (ever South 1$ one of great concern,
and In all branches of trade the hand of Yel-
low Jack has been keenly felt.

I’RKI’AIUHU FOR MIGRATION,
ioHit ICnirni .liiortalru

Louisville, Ky., July IS.—'The Board of
Healthof this city will meet to-morrow to con-
sider the situation at Memphis. The following
explains Itself:

Msui'iits, Tenn., July 18,—7'0 the Hon, H, D,
Mandjord, J'rtiidttd uj th* LouitvWe, iVuthvltle
it HrMi Houlhtrn JinLiroad ; If iliu yellow lover
becomes epidemic, it will he necessary to send
the poor out of town. What will your road do
toward helping us out I Wo cannot afford tu
puvfull rates, but are willing tu do what wo can.
Please make as low rates as possible, and au-
thorize your Ticket Agent to honor my order.

1). L. I'oitTKiL President.
btandford’s kism'onbb.

Louisville. July IS.—Tu I). L. Vorttr, Mem-
pfut.4 'ln reply to vour telegram I would say
that, iu the event it becomes necessary to re-move the poor from the City of .Memphis, 1 willmake a half rate fur them on our road to points
in Tennessee, itwould seem to me better Umt
they seek the country, where they cun obtain.employment, instead of the large cities, wherethey would, probably, have to rcmaiu idle and
pay exorbitantly for all the necessaries of life,
thereby causing them, possibly, great suffering.

E. D. Standforo.

VAUIOUS.
I>JL JUUCII.

Opoctal Dttpateh to Th* TVltims.
Springfield, 111., July IB.—Dr. Starkwelher,

Assistant-Secretary of the State Board of
Health, bos received dispatches from Dr. Rauch
directing inspection blanks to be forwarded to
Ashley, Mt. Vernon, Vandalla, EiUugbau, Wat-
seka, Kankakee, and Tanuroa. The blanks hare
been forwarded, and the authorities Urged to

adopt the necessary sanitary precautions at
once.

Dr. Rauch left this morning tocome here, bnt
returned on receiving news of the outbreak at
Memphis yesterday. Advlcca received here
from him Indicate that Cairo Is to be given a
thorough overhauling by the sanitary officials.

Stwctcl Dispatch U The Trtbim*.
Sprinofislo, 111., July 19.In response to a

telegram of inquiry sent this afternoon, Dr. R.
K. Starkweather this evening received the fol-
lowing dispatch from Dr. John 11. Ranch, dated
at Cairo:
"The City Board of Health hold a meeting

to day and adopted the regulations of the Na-
tional Board of Health. Preparations are )>e-
Ing made to establisha quarantine station five
miles below the City of Cairo. 1 Inspected the
Memphis passengers on the train this afternoon,
and found them nil supplied withcertificates of
Inspection. Hereafter Memphis passengers will
nut he allowed to sleep in the cltv, nor will
boats from there be permitted to land. The
Local Hoard arc working hard. From advhes
received 1 learn that new cases are occurring
dally.”

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, July 18.—The Board of Officer*

of the Chamber of Commerce to-day adopted
the following:

Jlfiolretl, That during the period that yellow
f«ver is liable to prevail, the privileges of the
Chamber be extended to all refugees from the
South, and all such who may visit our city are cor-
dially Invited to takeadvantage of this oner.

QUARANTINE.
Litti.l! Rock, Ark., July 18.—Forest City and

Arkansas City quarantined against Memphis to-
day. The Hoard of Health here to-dav agreed
to allow a freight-train hence to Forest City onMonday,

SUICIDE.
A Ruined and Dissipated Norwegian Noble,

man Kills Ultnaclf at Madison—A Man
Lays UU Head on a T-Uall—A Banker
beared Ills Depositors.

Uptrial Dltpatch io The Tribune.Madison, Win., July 18.—The sensation (a
this city ibis morning was the announcement
that Baron Henry Bo Freshen, a Norwegian
nobleman, had committed suicide at his board-
ing-house by taking morphine. Be Freshen,
who has been in this city for some
ilftcen years, was an educated gen-
tleman, a superior clerk, having held
several important clerical positions, but
for the past four years was flagman of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad at East
Msdlson depot. He went to Norway last sum-
mer, where he expected fobe received frithopen
arms by his titled relatives, but he received a
cold reception, tiic cause being dissipation am!
a marriagebeneath hli station, Being furnished
with money to return here, he came back, and
since his return had drank an uuusual quantity
oi Whisky. The taking-off by morphine ofKidd
at the Railway House this week doubtless fur-
nished the Baron with an idea, and bis taking-
off followed. He left the following letter:

My name Is Harry I. Freshen. or Baron De
Freshen. lam tired of life. My friends, famllr,
ami everybody have gone back on me. I am In
sound mind, hot have tried to get work, bavins
moneycomlng to me. lamsick of the world. Donot let my .Norwegian friends come near me at all.Tncro Is plenty left In my trunk, also clothing,etc. This willcover expenses, etc. Ido not wantto soy any moic. Adieu, lUnur I. Phoshk*.I have mndo my testament across the Atlantic,
Don't mind that.

Sveclal to The TYUnne.
Atlanta, Go., July 18.—A terrible case of

suicide occurred near the city. Tim son of
Gov. Brown was riding on the engine of the
down-train of the State Road and relates that,
a mile out of the city, osIhc train thundered
around a curve, a man who was walking by the
side of the track stepned hurriedly to the track,
and, before the engineer could divine his pur-
pose, threw himself flat on the ground and laid
his bead carefully upon the rail, turning
his head away from the train. Instantly (he
train swept over him,crushing the upper half
of hishead Into fragments. Thu slightest contrac-
tion of his body, even when the train was with-
in ton feet of him, would have saved him, but
beheld his head in position firmly. He did not
appear to bo intoxicated. There are no clews at
to his identity, except that the initials “A. F."are on his handkerchief. It ts said that be may
have been a barkeeper in Union, 8. C., someone claiming to have seen him there.

THE WEATHER,
Office op tub Cuter Signal Officbb,

Washington,, D. C., July 111—I a. m.—lndica-
tion s For Lake Ucclou, partly cloudy weather,
easterly to southerly winds, slowly rising tem-
perature, ami during tho day falling barometer.

Fortho Upper Mississippi andLower Missouri
Vu’.teys, warmer, cast to south winds, with fall-
ing barometer, partly cloudy weather aud local
rains.

For Tennessee and i
warmer, easterly to
cloudy weather, with II
and slight changes In p

oknkual o
Ohic

the Ohio Valley, slightly
southerly winds, partly
leht rules iu Tcuoessce,
iressure.
iDtKnrATiONi
o*oo. July ii
| H’rntf. \HaUt

18-10:19p. m.

ENDED.

IFidf.'irr,
N. W..Ret>. .00 Clear.N.. Mime (Clear.
S. Ipair.
S., brlek .fFalr.N.W.. fre»D Clear.
•V.. getille Fair.
9.K.. penile Clear.

K.,kcii Clear.K. h..pcut Clear.
N.,penile Clear.K..lmU .Clear.
Calm jcieor.Calm Clear.N. t.,Kcru. Clear.K E.. «irl»k Fair.
S. frcatt Fair...In*-Calm Clear.H. Kenllo Clear.
s.fc;,, iirliK Threat's.H.. liahl Fair.W..frMh Clear.h.ll-.Kenllfl Clear.•i.. fresh Clear.
8. It., light. C car.'K C car.N. frc»h ...... c car.h.. frcaii ear.K.. gentle c ear.W.. gentle, .in i; ur.
N.K.,gont 1C ear.s.. gentle ’c ear.8.W., genii .tft'c car.8. k,« iirUW iCeur.
8.K., gent 1C car.
Calm (Fair.
s., .Clear.!H.,*ontlo 'Clear.|N.vv.,aotu 'Clear,
N.K.. frcan Clear...'Clear.W.,Bcntlo.
H., ireiti j't (ear.
N..Kcii(lo Fair.N.K!.(mli 'Clear.

8. W.,frcsli Fair.8. (V., freiU Clear.
I*. K.. finile 'Clear.8. K., (mil clear.
IN. i’.., (real) Clear.!sw‘.'*(re«li.
>B. K., iten 'Clear.
;h. W., (mil Fair.Is.K.. (mil Fair.'K., light 'Clear.

FOREIGN..*er
Lord Chelmsford Lay=s ! His

Plans to Bag j i
Zulus.

Bnt the Enemy Succeeds In
Breaking an Important

Programme.

Attempt to Abolish Corporal Pun-
ishment in the British

Army.

The Parliamentary Majori-
ty Averse to the

Scheme.

Belgian Police Make a De-
scent upon a Jesuit

College,

Led Thereto by the Confession
of a Regicidal Plotter.

SOUTH AFRICA.
<t*TKST ISTBLLIfJKSqB.

London. .July 18,—Sir Michael Hicks Beach,
Colonial Secretary, Informed the House of Com-
mons last night that be bad received a telegram
dated Natal, June SO, announcing (hat the
British forces were then within twelve mites of
Ulundl, ami that Gcu. Marshall bad reported
that a messenger had reached him from Cctc-
wayobearing a tusk (the sign of a message from
the King), but the purport of tlic message does
not appear.

Geo. Wolscley has instructed Col. Lanyoa
not to recommence operations against Bccoccnl,
and to retrench his expenditures.

Gcu. Wolscley had received Instructions to
send the Prince Imperial home at the first op-
portunity.

Fort Chelmsford and Fort Crealock were
abandoned so as toenable the troops garrison-
ing them to Join the advance.

WAITING AN ATTACK.
London, July 18.—A special dispatch Is pub-

lished from ** Headquarters Camp Umvolosst,
June SO,” confirming the report of the sending
ot cattle and an Ivory tusk to the British camp
ontbeSTth. Cetywayo promised that thereat
ot the cattle and the two cannon captured at
laandula would follow. The tusk messengers
were sent back on the 3Stb witha message to
Klug Cetywayo that the cattle would be de-
tained a few days pending events, and Unit
Lord Chelmsford would delay crossing the dm-
volossl one day, and consent to accept the dis-
armament of 1,000 Zulus Instead of an entire
regiment. Curing the day’s grace thus granted,
three great columns of Zulus were seen to
leave Llnudi and occupy the bush between that
place and our comp. The Intention to make a
night march on Ulnndlwas therefore abandon-
ed. We. stand fast > to-day, honing Uie Zulus
Will attack us In our position. Goo. Wolscley
has sentan officer here asking for full informa-
tion on all military points, but not prescribing
any alteration in the plan ot operations.

London, July 18,—In iorac quarters tho war
la Zululaud is declared virtually at an end.

WOLSBLBT’.t PROGRAMME.
London, July 18.—Gen. Wolseley telegraphs

from Plelermarltxbnrg, June 30, to the War
Office, as follows: “Ihcllcro tho war can bo
finlibed this season. I hope to reachPort Durn-
ford Wednesday. From there I will Join Col.
Wood and the Second Division near Ulundl.”

The dispatch Generally confirms tho report
that Port Durnford will ho the base of supplies;
that Cotywayo Is north of Ulumll with 10,000
men, and tlmt the messengers from Cotywayo
bad come toFort Pearson ami were sent back
by Qeu. Wolseley with the names of the Chiefs
whom Cetywayo must end to Gen. Crcalock.
Gen. Wolioley’s dispatch continues: “Accord-
ing to the bast information, King Cotywayo can
only muster 10,003 men. 1 promised that all
the Zulus joining us will be well treated. Many
have already come in.”

A later dispatch from Gen. Wolseley, dated
July 1, says: "Lord Chelmsford has Just sig-
naled that be expects tobe at Utundi to-day."

GREAT BRITAIN.
TUB MARQUIS OP IIARTINOTON.

London, July 18.—Tho Marquis of Hartlng-
ton (Liberal) writes a letter accepting the In-
vitation to contest the seat In the House for
Northeastern Lancashire at tho approaching
general election. He says he cannot “deny
that there would be, from aparty polnt'of view,
considerable advantage iu my leading the attack
upon an exclusively Conservativerepresentation
of the County of Lancashire."

CORPORAL I’UNISUMRNT.

In the House of Commons last night, the
Marquis of Uartlugtoa moved a resolution de-
claring that any bill contemplating the reten-
tion of corporal punishment in tho army would
bo unsatisfactory. The resolution was rejected,
259 to 183, the largest majority tho Governmcut
has received for some (line.

AMERICAN MEATS.
Id the House ofLords, the Marqulsjpf Hunt*

lor complained of the railway companies fur
carrying American meats at lower rates than
English, because of the larger quantities la
which the former are sent. Hu pointed out that
such action was protection for American
farmers, and asked whether the matter had
been brought to the attention of the Hoard of
Trade and the Commission on Agricultural
Depression. The Duke of Richmond, Lord
President of the Council, replied that the grant*
lug of deferential rates was a violation of law,
but Lord Selboruo doubted It.

rmzE-suooTiNo,
London, July 18.—In thu prize-shooting at

Wimbledon yesterday, Frank Hyde (American)
was ahead at the 1,000-yards range. Morse
(American), Adams (Canadian), and fourteen
others made the highest possible score at, the
800-ysrds range. Hyde and six others made the
highest tmssible score at 000 yards.

bCULLINQ MATCH.
Boyd Use deposited £SO for a match with

Higgins Sept. 30.
THE CANADIANS WIN.

Wimoledon, July 18.—The match between
sixteen Canadians and sixteen Liverpool volun-
teers, for a siver cup, was won by tbe former.
FDIITOBH STATISTICS SUOWINQ THE METRO-

QUADS MOVEMENT IN BNUMSU MANUFACT-

London, July JO.—ln Burnley 5,705 looms
are idle out of 3J,000, and .'107,870 spindles out of
000,000. Iu the Blackburn district 11,300 looms
ere Idleout of 53,090, 81,000 spindles ore work-
ing onabort time, and 48,000 are stopped alto-
gether, In the Chorloy district 1,000 looms,
owned by two firms, are working ou short time.
Nearly twenty other firms are running part of
their machinery on short time; several have
•topped theirs entirely. In thu Bury district both
the woolen and the cotton tradesare very depress-
ed. The average time of workingiu thewoolen
manufactories (s only four days out of the week,
and 400,000 spindles andß,730 looms are working

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
on short time. In Stockport the prospect, es-
pecially In the weaving department, is said to
be almost hopeless. It Is computed that now
only 500,900 spindles and 800 looms are work-
ing, against 1,195,000 spindles and 7,900 looms
five rears ago. In Rochdale, tt Is stated, only
five mills nro working full time; 500 houses
there are tonantlcss. The Manchester Guardian
gives statistics to show that the condition of
trade In the Rossoodato district, where the ma-
chinery of the factories la adapted for Indian
cotton, Is even worse. Out of 100 mills onlyelz
(and these are comparatively Insignificant) ara
working full timo; thirty-firs arc entirely stop-
ped, and the remainder are only running on an
average of three and a quarter days out of the
week. • *

An agent of the Canadian Government at
Manchesterwill start for Manitoba shortly with
a party of Lancashire farmers, who have de-
cided torealize upon their property end emi-
grate.

PASSED,

London, July 18.—In the House df Commons
the Army-Dlsclpllno bill passed a third reading.
The announcement of the result wasreceived
with cheers.

GERMANY.
ELECTION.

Hermit, July 18.—Uazenclever, Socialist, do*
feated Bonbardt, National Liberal, for member
of the Reichstag.

TUB SECESSION IN TUB RIBOnSTAO.
IJy 'Cabit in Cincinnati Knijutrtr,

Berlin, July 17.—The Recession In the Reichs-
tag from the National Liberal party, which baa
excited so much comment and is expected by
many to be of tbo greatest importance in the
domestic policy of Germany, includes Valle,
Beliausa, Pullkamer, Ohlen, Bauer, Klein,Kreuz, Jaeger, Boomer, Auvis, Vopcl, Reutseb,
Lin, Bachr, Fustcl, and Helslcr. Tlic split la
discussed from the most opposite points of

y vlew. It Is oven called by some a victory for
Prince Bismarck; by others It Is regarded as a
premonitory symptom os his coming decline and
fail. The fact is that the leaders of the party
were always ready to support tlic Chancellor in
any emergency that seemed to threaten the con*
Bolidatlon and permanence of the unity of Ger-
many, but were bitterly opposed to any In-
fringement ot liberty at borne, and the percep-
tion of all this Increases tbo gravity ot lh« se-
cession.

jusmarck’s schemes,
London. July 18.—Correspondents at Berlin

report that the bill substituting biennial for
the annual budget has crokcd on outburst of
Indignation from the Constitutionalists.

Tlic Cities of Hamburg and Bremen bare In-
formed Bismarck that they are not willing to
renounce theirpositions os free ports.

TURKEY.
MINISTERIAL CRISIS.

Constantinople. July 18.—The Sultan has
refused to accept the resignation of Khalreddia
Pasha as Grand Vizier. A crisis, nevertheless,
exists.

THE KHEDIVE’S POWER.
The firman appointing Prince Tcwflk Khedive

of Egypt has been submitted to Uio Sultan. It
is understood It confirms all the rights formerly
enjoyed by Ismail, the cx-Khcdlve, except tho
right of concluding treaties.

WILL re REPLACED. 1

London, July 18.—A dispatch from Vienna
announces that Khclrcddln Pasha will be re-
placed as Grand Vizier by Mahmoud Edim
Pasha.

THE NEW KHEDIVE
of Egypt will visit the Sultan and present his
homage in November.

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS. ’

Vienna, July 18.—Warlike preparations on
tho Greek frontier continue.

RUSSIA.
TUB TURKOMANS,

St. Petersburg, July 18.—It Is reported tlmt
the Russian-General Lomakin lias bad several
encounters with Tckko Turkomans, who resist*
ed stoutly.

PORTT THOUSAND STRONG.
A dispatch from Berlin says the Russian

militaryauthorities estimate the Tekke-Turco-
mans la arms at 40,000.

TUB RUSSIAN TROOPS STILL ADVANCING.
liy Cable to Cincinnati Enijulrtr.

St. Petersburg, July 17.—'TheRussian troops,
over 200,000 strong, ore advancing upon the
road toMerv, and have already bad many sharp
combats with the Turcomans. The people at
Mcrv nre again said to be preparing for a des-
perate resistance, and it Is said that they have
already been Joined by armed bands from Khiva.
The Mussulmans at Merv are brave and war-
like, but tbey are poorly armed and can scarce*
ly resist a serious attack made In forpe by the
Kunlun Generals. The movement is looked
unon hereas a reply to the Radish demand to
send a mission to ITcrat whenever tho Viceroy
of India may deem it expedient.

FRANCE.
PBRIIV.

Paris, July 18.—Tho Senatorial Committee
on Fcrry’a Educational bill bos elected Jules
Simon President.

TUB LEGITIMISTS.
London, July 18.—A dispatch from Romo

mentions a report in circulation at tho Vatican
that the French Legitimists are tryingto Induce
Comte du Cbambord to draw to himself the
clerical Bouapartlsts.

WILL VISIT BUOBNIB.
Paris, July IS.—Prince Jerome Napoleon In-

tends to visit tho ex-Empress Eugenie as soon
aa she haa^ccovercd.

rniNor napoleon.

London, July 18.—A correspondent at Paris
reports that Prince Jerome Napoleon wholly dis-
claims the intention of becoming the pretender
to the Imperial throne.

TERRIFIC STORMS
are reported In the provinces. The River
Ardecho overflowed Its banks and wldelvInun-
dated the surrouadluff plains. The River Coze,'
In the Department of Card, has overflowed its
hanks. The damage Is Immense. News of
further disasters is expected.

ITALY.
QAnwxim'a divorce suit.

Rome, July 18.—Gen. Garibaldi's application
for tliu annulment of hismarriage withSignora
Raimondi has been rejected.

Rome, July 18.—The decisionIn Gen. Garlbsl-
dl’ssuit for the anuultuent of bis marriage with
KlguoraRaimondi reserves to him the right of
producing further evidence lu support of his
pics.

TUB OBIST-TAX
Rome, July 38.—'The Chamber of Deputies

has adopted a fresh bill abolishing the Grist
tax, whichIs to cease In 18W.' As Big. Doprctla
voted with Premier Cslrolljlt Is probablo a
modification of the Cabinet will ensue.

japan),
DOTIES AOOUSHBp.

San Francisco, July 18.—A letter from Yoka-
hatna says the Prime Minister bae Issued a de-
cree that from July 1 the export duties will be
abolished oucotton and silk manufactures, silk
and cotton mixtures, made dresses, porcelain,
precious stones, lacquered wares, bronze manu-
factures.bamboo mooutactnree, copper, paper
fans, and umbrellas. \

BELGIUM.
CATTLE DISEASE.

Brussels, July 18.—In the Chamber of*Det>
utlcs to-day thu Minister of the interlor said
the report of the existence of contagious dis-
ease among American cattle lauded at Attserp
was untrue. The Government, however, was
exercising lurrellfeoce to tbe matter. ,

TUB TRBEATBNIMO PLACARDS.
Brussels, July 18.—A former clerical sieo


